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Khite, and a boy to Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde E. Hammett of 2370 Myrtle
avenue who has not! been named
as yet; and a son to Mr. and Mrs.
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guide. Twenty members f were
present to which three new candi-
dates were i admitted , to . member-
ship. These "were" Fred Carmich-ae- l,

Frank Dolby, and Theodore
WallbergJ So rapidly has the dab
grown that plans are underway
for the division of 'the organiza-
tion Into two groups la. Order to
create a Comrade club and a Pio-
neer club." The former order win
have about 10 members and the
latter about. 15t members. O. J.
Hall, 'Salem business man and
prominent worker among boys, is
to' be ' the leader of the
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Test Our
Better Shirts
Do you enjoy Shirts that are a little
different, a little better made, more
style and better finish than those you
see on most men?

If you do, you'll be greatly interested in
iOur Spring Styles

jNew. Fabrics
I New Patterns

Prices v

$1;50 to $4.00
I 'V's '

:ft
DRESS WELL ANT SUCCEED

Getting Back to Normal
' Normalcy is . being restored to

the state house as rapidly, as pos-
sible. Several of "the highway de-
partments are moving , tack - Into
their former auartera, while work
of packing , up desks and. eq.aip-me- nt

n the senate and house of
representatives ' ia' . under; way
"Cappyf ' Micks, who , has a cigar
and 'candy concession, la. back on
the first, floor. During the legis-
lative session he was located - on
the second floor or : main lobby.
C. ' C. Chapman, of the . Oregon
Voter, ; has . packed . up his stuff
and returned to Portland.

Board r Visits Portland '

Members of the state board of
control , spent Friday , in Portland
looking over the blind school.
Those making the trip were Gov-
ernor Pierce, Secretary of State
Kozer, State. Treasurer Kay and
Col. Carle t Abrams, secretary of
the board of control.

No Fatal Accidents
Though there was a total, of

550 accidents reoorted to the state
industrial accident commission for
the week ending March 5, there
were no fatalities. Of the total
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CITY
AT THE THEATERS TODAY
Oregon Theater Colleen

Moore in "So Big."
Liberty Theater Agnes Ayrea

In "Tomorrow's Love.
Grand Theater Monte Banks

in "Racing Luck."

Nurse Is ? injured? '"

MI33 Grace Taylor, public school
nurse, is reported to have fallen
and Injured her knee while de-
scending the steps of the Lincoln
school yesterday. She was mak

ing a tour; of inspection of the

William 'Francis 1 Carothers i of
1098 North . Twenty-firs- t. : The
child has been named Frederick
Andrew. . "r:
Open New Quarters April 1 "

Space has been leased from, the
Northwest Fruit Products com-
pany by Baker. iKellev jfcTn
Laughllnlnc.; for: their barreling
operations thfa season. The com-
pany ".wiji open the new 'quarters
April 1.. Marshall and New 'Ore-
gon strawberry contracts are still
being written by the firm JoV their I

Aiunuy, xjeoanon, woodburn and
Salem 'plants.- - Contracted rrniw
will be delivered in the Phez build
ing on Trade street near Commer-
cial 'street.. .i - - m7v v-

-

Burgess - Fortf-- Memorial M. , E.
church. West .Salem. Revl' F. T.
Cannel pastor. Sunday school at

: classes for'all ages, Mrs. H.'
J. Morriss superintendent. Morn-
ing worship at II; 'junior league
at 3 p. m.; Ep worth league, 6:15;
preaching .service.'' 7:30. Every--
ooqy welcome. '

,4.

Name Changed-- ? " !

. The name of the Dallas Com-
mercial 'club ' was ' changed to the
Dallas Chamber of " Commerce at
the regular monthHr moptlnr TipM
last night at the club rooms. The
Change was made without
sition.on motion of Eugene Hay--
ter. , u ! ;

Former Salemite ' Dies 5

"Word ; was received ' here that
Mrs. Vera Handle, a former resi-
dent of ' Salem, passed the great
divide at Boise, Idaho. She is
survived" by her husband. - Guy
Randle. Details of the inter
ment are .lacking, but it is pre
sumed .arrangements will be com
pleted at Boise. y . ''i. -

You WJI1 be Satisfied ?2J
- With our Sunday Dinner at 75c
or our Merchant's .lunch at 45c'
The Salem Restaurant. m7

Secretaries to Coast v "
;

Robert Board man and Benjamin
J. ; Kimber, secretaries of the Sa
lem YMCA are to be In theTNew- -
poTt . district for two days where
theyiare to select a site for the
summer camp of the Marion coun
ty imca. ' It is planned to se
cure the site on the ocean if pos-
sible, and to make the camp- - one
or the best that it has been the
fortune of the Salem Y to secure.
Boardman .and Kimber will1 be
gone on the trip for two days. It
is being, made by motor. - ;

Card ' of Thanks '

We wish to thank the kind
friends and neighbors for their
help and sympathy during, the last
sickness and at the funeral of our
husband and father, and for the
beautiful floral i offerings. Mrs.
M. Fj Dean and Family. m7

Templars to Meet Easter Sunday
stftxeording to information furn-

ished by Revi Martin Fereshetian,
pastor, of, the Unitarian, church
herep the Knights Templar of "S-
alem will attend the services tin a
body at the Unitarian church on
Easter Sunday, i -

Ffles' Answer Here
Cora 2L Snell ' filed an answer

In Circuit court to a complaint
brought against her by her broth--
ers and sisters,1 all children" of
Lorenzo Dow Porter, in rhlch she
declares her father had willed .her
aivor her property in Marion

TONIGHT
And. .

- SUNDAY- -Z jShool at the time of the accident.

sou open ouhujjt
Films,1 kodak, developing. m8
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Fire Talk Given
High school students of the Ger-vai- s,

Hubbard and Silrerton

WOODRY
' Buys Furniture

Phone 511

Popular Priced ,

Men's and Young Men' '
TaUored Suits $25 to $45

D. H. MOSHER
' TAILOR ,

Dr. a H. White
OcUoptttiy-Saj- f err ,

Eletraie Disffnocia and TratatBt
Abratn't method).

Offie Thin 859 we 469-- J

caring for him during. the declin
ing yearr of his life, J This feature
has caused 'considerable comment
among attorneys here. : Porter
was . an aged resident , ofr Salem
and-wa- s well known-here- . He
died at the age of 83 years. The
brothers and sisters .contend, that
the' property was- - deeded .to their
sister, who was to act' as a trus-
tee. - i The sister,", however, denies
any trusteeship wa3. entered into

Building Permit Issued
Minor '.repairs' are to--- , be made

on a dwelling at48S North-Fou- r

teenth,' according ; to ' a building
permit' issued , to ; Emil J Fraasch
yesterday.

:.,---,-
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Dance, Schindler Hall :

Tonight.. xn7

Let Wallulah Contrac- ts-
Joseph Nuhn and'Loyal .Warner

are to make a trip to "Portland
today for' the purpose of cinching
contracts Tor the 1926 WalIulah.
Final .touches are being given on
the work' at the present time and
from all Indications the Wallulah
for this, year is to be on the 'Wil-
lamette campus ' within .60 days.
The committee in charge of , the
publication' are ' successful-i- n the
manner of securing the 'publica-
tion of the Wallulah. Much of the
advertising is subscribed "to by Sa-
lem business men and it is through
this means that it is made a fin-
ancial success. -

Birth; Reported
A son was .born to Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Norris on. March 3 and has
not as yet,. been named. Norris is
a student at the Kimball School
of Theology. :

Undergoes Operatlo:
. Miss Grace Hendrickson, ' teach-

er at Brush" college; underwent an
operation at a local hospital yes-
terday and' is- - recovering " rapidly,
despite - the serious, nature 'of the
operation. Miss Annie 'Hendricks-
on,- an' instrnctor at the-Coqulll- o

school, was in Salem1 visiting with
her.; . . .'

Your Spring Tonic---
Sassafras bark fori the . blood;

15 and 25-ce- nt
-- agt.' Tyler's drug

store, 157-- ' S." Commercial. , . m7

Woodmen Hear Son-g-
Miss Elizabeth Silver of Willam

ette university appeared before the
Woodmen of the World in vocal
numbers last night,, singing "The
Beautiful Home of the Rose,'? a
song which is to aid the blind of
Oregon. Several members of the
Salem boys' chorus were present
to have charge of the sale of the
song and a great many copies were
sold immediately after the ap--
nearance of the in?er. Laf Wed
nesday Miss Naomi Phelps ap
peared before the Rotary club and
sang the song to the service club.

Pioneers Meet
The Shelton Pioneer club of the

First Christian church met for
their regular session yesterday
with L. L. Robinson as their lead
er and Gerald Simpson as chief

Kwong Fqok & Co.
Bargain Sale

New line of Ladies and Gentle-
men's Furnishing Goods, also a
complete line of Silk Hosiery,
Blouses, Silk Princess Slips and
Waists. We make up all kinds
of Aprons and House Dresses.

264 N. Coml St.
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Sunday

It's Big!

I"

17.XJ ...
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Today and Sunday
, COLLEEN IOORE

r SO BIG" .
-- BY '
KDNA FERRER

n.DD-riDD- n

LIBERTY
' Last ' Times , Today

AGNlS AYRES
! '- In

TOMORROWS
'- - r:;:v LQVEV ,

Tomorrow
Theodore Roberts

GRAND

Today" and Sunday :
'

"RACING LUCK
... "f x -

A .Fast Comedy
... Witliout Breaks' V,

number reported 462 were subject
to the provisions of the compensa
tion, act, 97-- from firms and. cor- -,

porations that haye . rejected the .

act and one from a public, utility,
corporation not subject to the act."

J-
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The Original
MONTY BANKS

- Hirasclfr '

Wlh Cast That
'Includes'"1 ;

Helen F"erKuson
Francis McDonald

Lionel Bclrnore

Isn't) '
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BRIEF.
has been unanimously elected by
the state land board to be special
investigator r and agent for the
board, his duties to laclude ne-
gotiations with, borrowers from
the school fund on whom the state
is about to foreclose. ) Stewart
will also examine all proposed new
loans and estimate valnes of lands
offered as security. He will en-
deavor to, avoid, foreclosures by
the state as far as possible, is the
report.

Yon Will be Satisfied
' With our Sunday Dinner at 75c

or our Merchant's lunch, at 45c.
The Salem Restaurant. m7

Will Present Farce
The Salem Heights Community

club will present "Down , In
Maine," a farce In "four acts, at
the Grand theater in the. hear
future. The show will be a bene-
fit forfthe Rebeeeas. .Members of
the cast which have been heard
in several parts of the country, are
A. N. Fulkerson, P. F. Stohsheise,
Edward Bornside, Harry Burn-sid- e,

H. . Morgan, King Bartlett,
Rodney Hardman, William Trud-
gen, Mrs, King Bartlett,; Mrs. L.
Farrlngton, Mrs. D. C. Washburn'and Mrs. C. W. Sawyer.

Lease for Barreling Operations-Bak-er,"
Kelley &, , MaeLaughlin,

Inc., have leased from' the North-
west Fruit Products company,
space In the Phez building on
Trade street near Commercial
street for their barreling oper-
ations t the coming season. The
firm is still in the market for all
the Marshall and New, Oregon
strawberries ; available ' at thelf
Lebanon, Albany, Salem and
Woodburn plants. , m7

Penney Managers Meet-El- even

managers of the J. C.
Penney stores In this district met
at Portland, last, night, to discuss
organisation problems.? J. C. Jar--
man; manager of the Salem store,
made the trip to Portland. t

Fire Department Busy
The Salem fire department. Fri-

day answered, calls to 160 Union
street where a chimney fire yas
burning and at 2380 Hazel, . The
equipment arrived in time to save
the roof of the dwelling from be
ing consumed.

Installation Completed "

' Final touches of Installing the
pumping machinery at the Salem
waterworks was completed yester-
day, after the parts had been
taken, oat daring., the first of. the
year because of the high water.
Water is pumped to the 15-fo- ot

gravel filter and then filtered. In
flood season the water runs., Into
the filter, but: daring, the How
water the pump must be utilized.
Pumping operations are going on
day and night, with the surplus
water flowing' into the reservoir
at Lincoln v and Rock Streets' in
South Salem, When the shortage
in the city water supply is shown

"REDUCED SUMMER RATES
I S i TOCUIiORNlA i i -

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San Francisv. one' way, SlSUSO

V Round Trip, $30.00
Los Angeles, one way, $27.33

Roand Trip, $50.00' Special Rates to Parties of
Eight or More j

For Infermation and Reserva-
tions phone 696, or call at

CENTRAL STAGE ,TERMINAL
Salem, Oregon '

and
RANGES

CAPITAL CARGAin
Housir

' of Million andTZs0 Upuse a --

One Bargains
,

; C1INTER

the water automatically flows in
to it. It is said that the citv is
using approximately two million
gallons of water a day. less than
one-thi- rd of the amount used In

'summer.

Northwestern Brings Loa-d-
When the steamer Northwestern

docked at the Court street dock
last night she brought a new 10--
ton lathe for the .Salem Iron
Works Within a few days it will
be installed at the plant and ready
for operation. Incidentally the
company- - has secured a new bor
ing mill which is scheduled to ar-
rive in the city within a few days.

Baza Open Sunda-y-
Films, kodak, developing. mS

Goodwin Transferred
Roy Goodwin, former night, op

erator, of the Associated, Press on
the ; Oregon , Statesman, and more
recently night operator, on, the A.
P. wire at ..Everett, Wash., was in
the city for , a few minutes yes
terday on the Shasta limited. He
is on j his ; way j to San Francisco
where . he Is to accept an office
with the Pacific coast bureau of
the Associated; Press. '

Police Court New-s-
Fines were Imposed upon C. E.

Henry and F. M, Bliss after they
had been arrested by Officer Hick-
man for speeding. Each man was
assessed $5. -

City Has Golden Bed
Salem has - an unusual distinc-

tion .in that It is built on a bed
of gold, according to Walter Lowe,
street commissioner, who in the
early days of Salem panned ' the
precious metal, from the 'black
sands taken from the excavations
for the basements. " As further
evidence he points to the black
gravel that is being taken out of
the sewer ditch between the Bush
pasture and Rural avenue. ' He
.riairn, that it is gold bearing
gravel. .The gold is in "flour"
form and does not pay very high
in the mining of it. r

Big Sing of Popular Songs
At' First ' Christian chdrch Sun-

day evening, 0.
' The songs the

men sing.at the Blfgh wfll be sung
by the congregation, a reproduc-
tion f service. The BeautifuJ
Home of the Rose" will be sung
by Miss Trlsta Wen8er, violin ob-liga- to

by Treval powers. Other
musical features.' m8

Soii Is Born '

Mr.' and Mrs. I. C. Ramseyer
annoance the birth, of a son on
March 4. He has been named
Raymond Clifford. " ' V

' '; - '
: r.

Miss Dodd Improves
Miss" Alice Dodd, member of the

Wiiramette university faculty who
ha s been confined to a local hos-
pital during the past few weeks
is said to be improving slowly,
according to the report of hospital
authorities.

Birth Reports Made-R-obert

Harold Judd is the name
given to a baby son born to Mr.
and, Mrs. Leslie William Judd,
who Jive on route 3. of Salem; a
boy named. Sidney Perry to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Perry Wells, who
are residents of route 7; a girl.
Wanda Jean EH is, to Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Ellis, 565 South Twentieth;
Robert Charles White, a son born
to Mr. and Mrs, Charles Gibson

' DIED I

LORANTZ Mary Lorantz, wife
of Ferdinand Lorantz, died at
her former home two miles
southeast of Shaw, on March 5,
at; the age of 68 years. Mrs.
Lorantz was well known in the
Shaw community, having lived

.there for 31 years. Besides her
former husband, Fred, she is

' survived by one sister, Mrs.
Sherman; r one " nephew, " Joseph
Sherman, and two nieces, Mary
Sherman of Aumsville, and TJrs.
Theresa : Starr .of Sublimity;

.The remains are at her former
, home near Shaw.' and funeral
will, take place Saturday morn-
ing,

"
March 7, at 10 o'clock' from the Catholic church at

Shaw, with Revf F. Scherbrlng
officiating, p interment ; will be
In the ; Shaw cemetery, alem
mortuary in charge.

" FUNERALS
' Funeral - itervices ' for the" late

George G. Young, who' died in
San : Diego March 1, will take
place Tuesday March 10. at 10:30
a. m. from the Rigdon: mortuary,
instead of today as was previous-
ly announced. Rev, Thomas Ache-so- n

will officiate. Interment in
CUy' View cemetery, with full mil-
itary honors.

At the, home near Fruitland,
March 5. Raymond Wesley McEl-ro- y,

age 5 years. He wa the son
of : Mrs. Mary McEIroy and Wesley
G.! McEIroy. Private funeral ser
vices were held Friday, March 6,

vs. m7

schools were addressed by Lynn F.
Cronmiller, deputy state forester
who was accompanied by Benja-
min J. Kimber, executive secretary
of the Marion county YMCA, yes-
terday. Fire prevention and con-
trol ; were the points outlined to
the students.' In ' addition the
work, carried on. by the state board
of forestry was explained.

Two Lots For fl 100 -
Pickup. Paving, cement walks

and car. Ideal for smaller homes.
Becke & Hendricks,? U. S, Bank
Bids. j".: m5tf

Spoitg at Home
Captain Spong, waterfront char-

acter of Salem, was kept at his
home by an attack of grippe, ac-

cording to word on ; the shipping
front yesterday. - j

For Transfer Call G66
At Harris Auto Repair and Ex-

change, 173 S. Liberty St. M. M.
Ransom. : $1.50 per hour. - m--8

Named on Land Board?
'

James S. Stewart of CorvalUs

Dancing! Dancing!
CRYSTAL GARDENS

-- A Ladies. Free
Thomas Bros. Jazz Band Or-

chestra, fall of life and pep
SATURDAY NIGHT r

Skating, Skating,; Skating
AT DREAMLAND v

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Masquerade Skate Saturday,

iy March 14

..." r,. At.'

Sizes of Coal

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
. - Established. 1868

General Banking Bunnes.
Office nonrs from 10 sw m. to 3 p. m.

5 -

EDNA FfEgBER'S BESTSELLER
One of Any Years .

! Greatest Pictures
at the OREGON Today and

nr--j Poafc BECAUSE THEY ARE CLEAll
Mil bCO t and HAVE VMl HEAT UIIITS

pdur--5

It .Whizz-z-z-e- s
: i ij ;'.l f. rt :

Heart-leapin- g comedy screech
Side-splitti-ng auto race '

miss. Monty's, finisK in,
crashingJaughslide. ;k l a. 'k. J

Blonty has lore affair
ihatr brings Tony and
His-- gang upon his
head,--

riit or rights
SEE race of races

funniest film of
the year

4
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I7e Carry all (od'liircf
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GRAND THEATRE ORCHESTRA
littler thra Mry Tarmadge- wr -

''SO THIS IS ART' ,

iu.v.o ---- --- - - - -- -from me
ns for what purpose the coal is required and weir point
out the proper size to use. But although we carry alt
sizes we handle only one QualJtythe very host coal
from' the very best mines. Our coal service U yours
to command.

"
.

Also handle therbest'Dlamond RriqueUoa 15
lit
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